
A Jill;; .. Uj ll�rnic r·lcNICIlOLL inLel'viewing lIar-ry DAI'iI::S fof' lhe Coal Tyee II i.:ilory Tf'oject. 

.,""" t- , 
B�!: �!r. Daw('s, I .. hat year were you born? 

HO: 1909. 

13M: Wel'e you born in the Nanaimo area? 

UD: No. 

ml: Where I .. ere you born? 

liD: Northumberland. 

U·!: NorthumbeI'land? Is thal England? 

"D: Yes, that's an old cop.l mining district.. 

U;·[: DId you come out I .. i th your parents? 

liD: I came out with my parents in 1912. 

ml: What I .. as the reason for your father caning out to Canada? 

liD: THey want!J:ed miners out here. 

m[: YOllr fa U,er 
in Canada. 

lID: Yeh. 

was in a sense approached or 
So he came out on that reason 

B?>!: So your fa the)' I .. as a coal naner then? 

110: Yes, that's all he ever did. 

B�I: Do you remer.1ber Northumberland? 

HD: Vaguely. 

B)I: You Here just a little tot ben? 

110: A've been hacl, �ince. 

he saw an advertisement asking for coal miners 

8:.1: what \.,as your father's job in the coal m1ne 1n Northumberland? 

!!!): I\ coal r,.::r:cr, a miner digging coal. 

ml: Was he glad to come to Canada? 

liD: Not neeessaJ'ily. we 
strike for 2 years. 

came here and a big strike came on 1n ] 912 and m y  father was on 
That was a disappointment. 

EM: Do you remember anything about the strike then? 

lID: Yes, I remembered about the stril(e. I was only a child 5 years old then. 

ml: Could you describe any of the incidents lhat happened that stick in your mind? 

liD: \'Jell one incident is one of my sisters Nas born at the time of that strike, we lived in 
a company house in a place called BeVan, near Cumberland and if you didn't �'cab you had 
to get out of that house so we hadn't much choice so my uncle moved us about 2 miles frrnn 
Cumberlnnd in a 2 room shack and that's where 5 of us lived and the 6th one was born for 
2 years. 

B�·l: So you lived in Cumberland then? 

110: Not necessarily about 2 miles oul al a place called !llinto, way out about 2 miles outside 
of Cumberland. 

ml: That Has one thing about Cumberland, Cumberland was in a sense a company QI .. ned tONO? 

liD: Not necess')I'ily, Cumberland wasn't, Be�nn Has. Beban Has all canpany hOllses but nol 
Cumber hod . 

m1: Cuz J've had ml0ers tell me that because the company 0\4I1ed r.Jost of the IJouses . . •  

liD: They O\..-ncd a lot of the houses too but not them all. 
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U',J: Because they owned a lot of the houses they could toss the miners out of their homes? 

liD: Yes, they all worked in the mines whether they lived in a company house or you didn't, 
they all Harked at those mines, 

Dr.!: But the miners that lived in company aImed houses were at a disadvantage. 

110: You had to 

Dr.I: You had to leave your home so that .... 

110: B�an houses, every one of thcm, the hotel, the store, the school and the houses, all 
belonged to Canadian Qotv��r;t!in Beban. But Cumberland Nas a liLtle differcnt. 

BM: So Has your father very bitlcr about this? 

110: lie I'lasn't bitter on the strike, he was bitter on the scabs that worl,ed at the time of 
the strike. Prolongetl the strikc. I could tell the story aboul what happened but I 
Nouldn't Nant to put 'i l on there concerning I .. ho. 

ml: That's fine you don't have to mention any names. 

110: There's no {lames attached. 

BN: Well just mention it because \\'e haven't had any ..... 

HO: I Nouldn't Nant this on there. Some people say Nhat kind of a boy was that. I'd tell 
you in pcrson but I \ .. ouldn't put this on it. No sooebody would hear it and say what kind 
of an animal is that. If you're hungry you'd do anything eh? 

8M: Oh you mean the way they forced you to live or? 

HD: Partially yes. Ycs, 

8M: Bo the company intimidated you into dealing to the point of desperation? 

HO: We got put out of the house, let's put it that \\·ay. We moved let's say, my uncle moved 
us in a horse and wagon about 2 miles outside of Cumberl2nd actually called r.linto, Happy 
Valley, and we I\'ent to Happy Valley School but you stilled called it Cumberland. In 
beb. .. een r.linto and Cumbcrland. The Chine!';e cemetary Nas about a mile and a hal f up the 
road. You knOl'l .. ·:hat happcned then? Can't give you no names. 

Br.J: I think I got an idea r:l3ybe. 

110: You stoIc to get food. And you know where you stole in those days, not the human itself, 
I Nas only about 5 years old. 

BM: That jusL shO\\'s you just how unfair the company was tm .. ards the workers then. If they 
would degrade human beings and intimidate them to the point where they would do something 
that's totally against their beliefs they've done a great injustice to them. Right? 

110: I used to go up 
grown up boy at 

in the bush and iit and wait. 
S years old. You Imow Wh3t I 

I was only 5 years 
mcan, you were like 

B�l: You were forced to grow up in order to survive? 

old, but you 
a boy at 10. 

were a 

liD: Yeh. Same thing, I \Orked in the first mine, I was 14. You were actually a man of 20 
as far as, you had to do it, let's put it this .... 'ay. 

BM: They didn'l allow yOll to have a childhood then? 

HO: No you never had schooling, you went to public school and couldn't afford to go to high 
school. 

B�I: Did they ever bring the militia into Cumbcrland? 

HD: Yes. 

ml: \'ihat do you remember about them bringing in the militia? 

110: They brought in what they call, the Conservative government brought in I,'hat they call 
a bu? , mind you the same strikc was here, it lasted onc year, t\\'O years in Cumberland, 
they brought in what they call the Bowser 70 ? to knock down the stril<ers. 

BM: I guess the Conservat'vc government would be undcr Borocn at that lime? 

liB: I couldn't tell you. It was the Bowse)' ? that's the militias. The Bm .. ser set 270nd. 
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13.\1: Did these miliUa men use force Gnd thing> like that? 

liD: Clubs, ,.,hat have you, to protect the scabs gain to wOI'k more or less. 

B�'I: So \·;os there a lot of people going to Nark scabbing? 

HO: Oh, there was enough to run the mine partially. 
that time that had mirratcd lets say from mostly 
then Has the war broke out, the first world h':lr. 

And you had the immigrant besides at 
forei.gn countr:ies shut split it all up 

B?-I: A lot of these immigrants that came over, ,.,ould they have reuli:led the implications of 
",hat ,.,ere happening? 

110: No. 

8M: So they Here totally caught 1n the middle? 

HD: That right. That's riBhl. The same thing in Drumheller in 1928 they brought out Fifers 
from Scotland that didn' l knrn .. the score and I,'hcn they got outside of Drumheller and 
they discovered there ,.,as a strike on and so you didn't kave much choice. Either st-ab 
or starve to death. So it was the same situation as OUI'S. 

13M: A lot of cases I've heard ,.,here this has happened ,,,here people have been forced to scab 
turned ou t to be the most radical 1n the end. 

lID: Yes, but the name is still there. If you father scabbed and you worked at the mine, 
another mine at a later date ,,,hen you gre,., up, you Hould or I would say maybe to him 
'there's scabby so and so's son just started. You still held that name, it didn't matter. 
You can't blame the son. 

13M: Don't you find that a little unfair that if the faUler scabbed either out of because he 
wanted to or he was in a position where he had no choice Nell scabbin isn't an hereditary 
thing? 

HD: Ah, oh, there was 5 children in our family. \\'c had 3 children, my father worked 9 shifls. 
That's all he Norked and let's say it I�'as against his religion to scab so you persevere: 
] f you're a striker and a union man you don't scab. You don't scab. I knoN one woman, 
her, T imm,' one man, his ",ifc forced him to go and scab. 110 "loman will force me. If J 
wanted to work I'll work and l ain' t gonna scab - I never did in my life and never Nill. 
If my kids scabbed tumorrOl., they wouldn't stay in my house if they Hre there. Because 
iF you haven't got a union the clDmpany can say 'you'll fired today' and you can't do 
nothing about it eh. At. lhal time if you lamed an animal in lhe mines they didn't like, 
maybe you '''ere a good I�orl;:er. If they didn't lil(e you out you'd go and there's nothing 
you can do about it or you lost a shift - your mother was sick, maybe you heard this one 
about dOl,," here at Protection Mine, stayed horne, take a week off on yourself. Right? 
Because his mother was sick. Those are the things you see. 

Br.1: If ,)'OU ,,,cre injured or broke a leg or something like thal or got sick for a period of time 
then suddenly your job ,.,ouldn't be there anymore? 

HD: If you got injured in the mine it would be a little different. I don't know ,,'hether there 
was compensation there or not. That would be different but if you '''ere sick. I also 
kno'� of one certain mine, 2 men worked together - one was killed okay in the early after
noon and the onc that Ib"as still alive CCt;lC'out \.,ith the dead man ey.. They doeJ(ed him that 
half shifl. Now how low can a company get by docldng a man that half shift for coming up 
with this dead body. 

ml: NOI" that's .. 

lID: That's true. Cuz thal was right in Extension mine nnd I knel., the boss. 

mt: I would assume then that they wouldn't have compensation for injuries or illness. 

BD: In r:1,)' time yes. 

13M: \"lhat 
have 
over 

about job seeurHy like if SOilleone \:'fs injured or sick and you 
to bring in a man to replace him bu t that man \"US able to come 
his illness or injury would that job be waiting for him? 

,�ent 
back 

out they 
to ,.,ork, 

would 
got ton 

H5: That's a question. If they didn't llJ,e you or something like that you \ ... ouldn't get back 
if there \'ias no union. If there was I union you didn't get back. And nine chances out 
of ten, here's I"lhat happened, most places, I looked for a job myself. I'll tai(e one mine 
for instance, Jinglepot, you \.,ent over there at starlJilOg time in the morning 7:00 a.m. You 
pul a jam sand\�ich in your pocl(et. In other words are you ready to start? Yeh. Somebody 
would thro,., a enp at you or sOOleehing. Th<1t's lhe way you lool(ed for a job h:\CJ( in lhose 
days. 

Hr.!: So you jusl sort of showed up, and they said arc you ready to slart? 
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You got out lhere at the time to start. the same as lhe sawmill. 
SHme t.hing because somebody I s not ou l toeby or somebody' s quit or 
and you'r'c t..here and you're good, jam sandwich in your pocket all 
mos Uy the wy.y i l \-las. 

Over here you done the 
sOOIcthing you're there 
ready La start. Tha t' s 

BM: After t.he big slriltc you were still:il Cumberland when the h'ar had occurred that broke the 
st.rike down ..... ? 

HD: Prelly Hell yes. 

ml: That was a major selbacl< lor the cause that was going on al that time in a sense? 

BD: It 1"35 a setback bolh l'lays. You see the miners lost. the slrike, they lost the strike. 

fiN: Bul basically that. the fact that the Nar had happened the priorities had to be redirected. 

HO: The mines \"35 working whether the strike was on or not because there was enough scabs to 
produce coal. Right? ;So the miners lost the strike. The United Nine Workers of America. 
The UMWA. That's still the only union there is today in thc coal mieers. 

B)f: I unders tooc:l that at that time it was a Canadian union? 

HD: No. NO. After the UMh'A broke up they formed the OBU. One big um.on. The UMWA was the 
union at the time that \'1as in pov.'er at the time of the big strike and , ... hen the mines 
finished here at the last, we got the union back in which i" sti 11 u;-.n'iA. The only place 
with a Canadian union , ... as in Alberta. The mlNA and the Canadian union. This east coolie 
had a Canadian union, Uf.1h'A and there was always trouble between em. Eventually they both 
amalgamatcci. But there was no Canadian only OBU after the big strike. 
I'm strictly a union man eh, always ,�as and all my brothers ,.,.ere too. 

B�I: At World \'far One are you still in Cumberland then? 

110: After \'forld War one, when thl" world war was declared the strike was finished, , ... e then 
moved back to B�an. 

AU' Did your father go back to work then. 

HD: lie ,.,.ent back to '�ork but you knOI ... there's always feelings, ah,ays feelings, And he' 
worked there until just before the war was over and we got out of there and come down here. 
Let's say ihe OBU \',as from right after the sti'ike. Right after the Hal' they tried to 
form the OBU - one big union - and it didn't function either. 

BM: So dOlm to Nanaimo, how old \\'ere you then? 

HD: I'd be about, I was born in 1909, I was about 9 or 10. I came down and got the house 
and I bached in the house for' 2 weeks in the house at Northfield and sent for my folks. 
I got th� hou�e and I was 9 or 10 years old. 

BM: So they scnt you dO\m to find a house to live in? 

HD: I come down with my uncle in horse and buggy from Cumberland. 

B)I: So that shO\ ... s that your parents could not afford to take the time al'lay to look for a horne? 

liD: That's righi. I cOOle do, .. n. My uncle lived in Northfield that time and I come down , ... ith 
him in horse and buggy. Took us 2 days. Nc stayed at Qualicum one night on thc I .. ay dO'.m" 
And J got this house and I got paid about $9.00 a month" I bached in it but I ate at my 
uncle's place, then seni for my folks, they come down and that house is still up at North
field right nOlL But 2 , .. eeks I stayed in there by myself. 0 or 10 or something" like that. 

B)I: Then you sent for your family, did your father havc J. job , ... aiting for him down here? 

HD: No. On spec. That's , ... hen he had the OBU button and he couldn't get a job so a certain 
boss told him that the Morden mine. you been at the Morden mine, boss there his name ""as 
Bill Rope and he said to my father, 'Bill ya better tal<e thai button off or you'll never 
get a job I. SO my father had to take the OBU button off and he got a job at the Mordcn 
minco I don't knOl .. whether ihat , ... as the first one, I thinl< it was the first and thcn he 
staried at Jinglcrot. There used to be 2 Jinglepots. 

ml: So at that time your father had joined the OBU, right? and he his OBU button which meant 
he ""as a member of that pnrticular uoon but at that time thc company did not recognizc the 
union so in cffect if you belonged to a union they called you something lilw a bolshevik 
or , ... hatcver and they blacklisted you from I ... orking? 

liD: That's right. If you h'ere blacl,listcd from one mine hcre, say the Canadian Collieries, 
thcy ol .. ned about Cumberland, Extension, about 6 mines ch, so you were bltlcl,listed from 6. 

Canadian Nesiern Fuel O\med Reserve Mine, Number 1 Mine, Protection mine , I'lakesiah mine 
and 
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110: lIar�h'Ood mine so if you were one of them you were blacklisted from those 5 min�s. 
Morden was a neutral company and eo was the Jinglcpot. See that was neutral. Differnnt 
outfil, 

BM: But ben there l"'as a tendency even between companies to send a list on of workers too? 

110: Oh yeh, they're all, they all peed in the same pot so to say. 

B�·I: That would have occured too if you were working and the management found out that you did 
belong to the union, they l ... ould just say, 'take n hike'. 

110: Xnd there's nothing you could do about it. 

B:.I: So at that time, unions would not be looking for increases an pay and compensation or 
safety regulations they were still looking for recognition? As a body of representatives, 
body of working men? 

. 

HD: When there .... 'as no unioa. if you reported gas in the mines the area l\,here you were l ... orking 
in, it wasn't ,.,orth your job. 

m!: So they would dock your pay to go up to the top and say • I smelled some gas' . And they 
would sit there and say that's 2 hours work lost, that's 2 hours you don't get paid. 

liD: They had , ... hat they'd call a gas commjttee right. 
though there Has gas there. Because they were in 
men like you Dnd there was no union. 

Very seldom they mentioned gas even 
jeopardy, because they're only working 

B)I: So, they , ... ouldn't take the time out to stop operations to make sure that there l.,as no 
gas in the mine? 

liD: No, na\ .... 

ml: They really didn't cart that much then? 

110: Human being '�as nothing. An animal yes, the mule or the horse in the mine was North more 
than a human being. 

B)I: If lhey thought that animals were worlh more, they had some people ,.,ho were cruel to mules 
and things like that. 

110: Only certain individuals. if nobody seen ya. One certain :individual in a certain minc here 
it \ias around the Salvation Army he \ias allowed to use a leather blacksnake. Not you or 
me. 

IDI: So the company would allow someone else lha t was associated with the canpany ... 

liD: It was ei thcr kill 
he could work in a 
i f  he won't work. 

em or ..:;ure em. 
coal mine. it 
And if he does 

"GU had to work, you h:ld to brtak an animal in before 
was kill em or cure em. He's no good to the company 
work he works maybe 16 hours a day, not eight, 

B�,I: So the company was hypocritical in the sense that a mule was the most valuable thing 1.n 
the mine .... 

HD: They were. 

B:';I: But they punishcd them and oven ... or!{ed them and they were mean to them? 

liD: You could gct a man anytime. but you couldn't get a good mule, or a horse, let's say a 
horse. Most of them mulcs. 

B�·!: Did the miners find that resentful, that they put mules above men? 

HO: \'Icll, I kno, ... one boss in the mine \"ho got his face busted, in the minc by ah which you're 
not supposed to strike another person in the coalmine. When the driver, the fe1la that 
drove thal mule was dead, and the mulc was dead, the driver boss said to them other guys, 
, gee wiz the best mule we had'. h'hat aboul the driver? And the guy hauled out and hjt 

em betwcen the eyes. But nobody said I Nitnessed it. 

ml: So noone liQuId evcr consider thc fact that a man had died. lie may have had a family and 
children and a mule would not. 

HD: He didn't gct fjned $50.00 for hittin Ule guy becausc nobody said he did. 
You stJ'ikc anybody in the company's properly your' subgecl to a fine. You 
In an.} induslry. 

B!-I: So for any minor act of violence they would fine you? 

Get ,,,hat I mean? 
know that? 
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B�I: If Lhe eOlnp:lIly was defining things and thc comPaily would pl'obably find things lil,e 
a11m if you brought a hundred pounds of coal out and it. t. urned out that there were 25 
pounds of rock in it. it was not the company's sLandards and Lhey Hould dock you for 
so much rock in the coal? 

110: I'll bring you baclt to a case like that. I Iwrked in Drumheller, the union had got 
inlo this mine so it. , ... as a union mine. And you'cc supposed to get 3 Harnings, a little 
bi l dirt amongst your coal right. and the boss Joe ? fired him that morning. So, I 
look my clothes off, I was in my clothes ready to go down int.o the mine, I took my clothes 
off. Thrcc or four of us stayed at the hotel and I went bacJ< to lhe hotel and I went back 
IJ. oUe)' wor'lis, alld sr.""., of them stayed there beC3use Uley I ... ere shareholdp.rs lii(c they 
could Horl< eh, they \\'cre shareholders now . 

BM: The works themselvcs? 

!lD: Therc Has quiLe a few of them had sharcs in that mine. And I ,,,cnt back to the hotel. 
Now at. 9:00 started at eight then, the boss COOle up to the hote] , come and said, Harry 
eome on to work. I sa� is it all over? Yes. The man goinr, to I ... ork? Yes. Okay, so I 
went bock to work. And when I went. dO\m in thc minc, my ponies, I had 2 little ponies 
about that big. And nine miners to haul the coal. \'icll, thc ot.her guys had a hcadstart 
on me because I'd come from the hotel back to the mine and the other ground boss said to 
me, I'll have to dock you today Harry for losing that hour. I said you dock me you can 
write off my time, I can get a job anywhere in this valley. So that particular day I 
pulled more coal in t.he seven hours than I did in thc eight. And at quiting time he says 
I won't dock yoo.�}larllJ'. No it's a good job you didn'l dock me I says I should get an hour 
extra nOl .... never mind, I pulled more coal that particular, the miners helped me, you get 
what I mean. Instead of me COOlin and getting the emptics thcy would corne and get. the 
anp t.j es to gct me ahead eh. I pull ed more coal tha t day t.han I done in eight. I said if 
you hadda docked me you could of wrote out my time because I can get a job anywhere in 
Drumheller Valley. 

B'.I: So you had to prove all the time that you , ... ere a good worker? 

HD: Now's here ",hat you did in Extension �Iine. Therc was no union. The men would only load 
three carls of coal. Thc,)' were 2 ton car. It was all hand mine 00\"', you had to shoot., 
drill and what. If you loaded Ij you didn't. get it 3nyhO\\I. Ya didn't get it anyhow so 
thcy'd just say there \"I3S too much sInk. You had to load slak and all. So you only got 
3 cars so it only paid to load 3 cars that was it. You didn't. get more money by loading 
2 more tons a car eh. 'rhey just dockcd you and there I"as nothing you could do about tha l 
ei thcr. 

8,\1: Even if you loaded 4 cars they'd dock you? 

liD: To make it equivalent to 3 cars, so you only got so much anyhOl .... Let's say $5.00 a day, 
the haulage man was gettin $4.16 a day - the guy that pulled the coal see, so it didn't 
make any differr,nce you didn't. get it unless you \·!erc a favouritc man to the boss you 
might g..!t more and you had ro transportation to these placcs. 

8M: You had lo walk? 

110: Not necessarily. I , ... orked at Timberland mine Numbe)' 8 and I travelled from Nort.hfield, 
37 miles return a day on gr:lIvel rode a bieyclc in 1928 through Cassidy and up through 
Timberland, McKay Lai.:e, that's I ... here Timberland mine was. I done that for 2 I ... eeks on a 
bicycle, $2 something a day you knoo. ... I , ... os running hoist., a hoist car. 

B)I: So for 2 dollars you ride your bike 37 milcs a day? 

liD: Well, 2 dollars "D day thcn, you could buy a can of snuff for 15¢ chI you knOl" , ... hat i.t cost 
you nm" pretty near 80¢ in Revelsto]<c right nON. So .... 

B�I: They really didn't pay that much then? 

liD: No they didn't but you galla remember your prices Nas 101�. You ImO\� , ... e paid $7.00 a month 
for a company house \\'hich included water also, and you got your coal for pretty cheap 
price. On the haulage if you got a ninety a dollar a month pay you had a big pay. $90.00 
a month. 

BM: Also, evcn though prices , ... ere cheaper and the pay was lONer it I ... as &ill. you I .. ere stil1 
making less than you would do if you Iwuld work it all out today plus infution, 'ihat 
people ma]<e per hour or month than the cost of 'Qvcrything clsc. Today you I ... ould be 3 
times ahead. 

110: Say the mine Iwr]<ed three days a , ... eek, that's all you got, you didn't get nothing else and 
in t.hose days your wifc didn't 110rk eit.her. Just. you or Nhen t.he kid Nas old enough down 
lhc mine he I"cnt. Hight? 

So you started the mine at the age of H, Nhich m,·"e did you I�or]< at, the first mine? 
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HD: Lanb;ville. 

m!: \'fcre you Jiv.ing in northficld at thal time? 

HD: Yeh. 

B:>l: 

liD: 

B:,1: 

liOl" did you ge t to Lanl�ville? 

r.ly father got smashe d up in Lant:tville m1ne. That family had to be raised Nhich I,wuld be 
about thcl'e Nere ;:bout 6 children I guess. Five children and my father and moLher. He 
got compensation. 

lie did get cOFlpensation? 

HD: Oh ych, it ''las in the mine. lie got compensation in 1924 or 23. 

I Siof e, < 0< '" 1-0-"- ;). 
W.j: \\'as lhat be cause of thc, union's fight or Has that something .. ? 

f 
I 

I-!D: That I could not tell you. 

8:.1 : 

nD: 

m]: 

HD: 

B:>l: 

HD: 

Or Nas it just be cause it Has a small m1ne. 

No, Lhey all had it. They all had it. 

\'las it compcnsation .. ? 

You paid SOOIe though. You had to pay let's say a cent and the company paid 2 cents. 
It Hasn't very much but it Has still there. 

1101'0' did your father get inju!'C'd, \"as it a mining accident, some coal fell dOlm or something 

No, he I,'as getting older and he got a job cleaning rollers and that you knO'." lots of these 
slopes and that had rollers on them so on th� trips going dm'o'n the ('opes is riding the 
rollers, right and he was cle aning rollers. There's this slope, here's your main trip, 
maybe 10 cars is coming up this slope about 18 the car, and here's the hoist, and there's 
an autoffidtic s",itch and they landed into a siding herc so as thcy could go La the shaft
bottom on a ffi",inin tail, that's an e ndless e h  and J:ly father thc minute the trip wcnt by 
hc'd then come out of a little hole in thc "<all like you knol'l \"hat they call a man hole 
to clean this such and such a ro) ler. That I,'as quite an important roller. Then inste ad of 
trip going in there it come bad;: down the same \,ay it come up and caught my father. 
Three compounded fractures in one leg and 2 compounded fracLures in the other. The trip 
\-lent bacl{ the I·;rong \'o'ay. Automatic s\dtch eh, automatic spring s\,itch. In order to go 
dOlm there you have to hold the sldtch over, or something like that other.dse a piece they 
gol in there the trip come bad; on the loaded trip back and it didn't go in there, it 
' .... enl sLraight dO\.;'l1 the slope �ain. 

LA: i':(:l$ it due to improper ":'nsp(ction of the cquipmenl? 

HD: Not nece ssarily, no no no. It Nas automatic sl'o'itch, \'o'ben it opened a piece of coal could 
have fell off that car on the last car and that Ii ttlc piece of coal got in beb'o'een tha t 
s",i tch enough to stop the sl"i tch from coming back to let the cars go in there. Not 
nece ssarily neglige nce no no. 

WI]: Just a bit of fate? 

HD: Yeh. 

B:'II: Did your father ever rccover from this injury? 

liD: He recovered it \'las just a matter of the drunken doctor saved him Hith brandy, with the 
brandy, that saved his life, they had pump him out and e ve rything else. Oh, he was a 
hardy fella you knO\'\' , wiry, laugh and he was givcn up as dead anyhow, he survived. 

13'.1: Did he ever go back and work in tile coal mines after that? 

liD: No. 

8;·!: He ,,·as abou L retirement lhen? 

lID: No, no. There was no such a thing as retirement then. There was no such to my knm"lcdge 
lhere Has no retirement. 

8\1; lie glSt made himself re tire or did he go to another job? 

110: Db hc I'o'as on compensOllion. Hc didn't get another job, he couldn't, his legs I'o'crc cdpplcd 
Hc could walk buL he Nas crippled. That's Nhy .. 

8)1: So he got compensation for the rcst of his life then? 
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liD: I could tell you just about how much. He got about $40.00 a month and that \'>'35 to keep 
oi ne of us - there \"as 9 of us a l that time all Lold. So then my brother the one I 
showed ya he got a job in Lantzville Mine and then I got a job there, I was only 14 but 
I only lasted about 2 months and they fired me because the scrcwboard came from Northfield 
reported me loa young. Supposed to be 16 before you can go down in the mine. 

Jr·l: The comp:my probably knC\<f that anyhow but. they let you work? 

HD: Yeh, but they fired me, they had to let me go. 

B�l: Only because the authol'ilies g".'l £ter them. 

lID : Then I come home 
gol expelled eh? 
and I staJ'lcd a l 

disgusted, I had to go bn.cl< to school, well I 
And I \'/'cnt over to Jinglepot �Iine with a jam 

J inglcpot Mines. 

,.;ouldn't go and I kinda 
sandl'lich in my pockct 

l B)I: Lct's go back to Lnntz-lillc. what job did you do at Lantzvillc? 
• 

I 

I 

liD: 

B;'I: 

You lmm" I·:hal 
I cvcr did. 

running thc' I"ineh 
I was just a kid. 

Now you're at Jinglepot 

is? It's a liltle air hoist it pulls the car. That's all 

110: Did anybody ever tell you that up where I worl(ed in Lantzville the beach boulders was 
thcre and there's about 5 feet of coal there which thcy can't touch. We had to get outa 
there. The beach boulders cOolle dOl.;n through the roof. Thcy can't touch that coal be
cause it's supposed to be a hundred feet of surfacc. Five feet of king coal. 

B;']: It's so close to the ocean that they can't go" ou l t.o far because the pressure of the. 
water I"ould cave it in and everything else. NO\" al Jinglcpol. .. 

flD: I got a job on top first, on the �icking table. $1.79 a day. 

m.!: Did you like I.;orking at the picking tables? 

110: \'lell, I didn't have much choice. If you quit you got a licking at home so. There was a 
big family and they had to be fed eh. And I used to \\'alk the 3 miles and it \\'asn't a 
picl<ing table it was like a bell. It I .... as only you and the chinaman on there t.hat's all 
that I"as, there was 2 of you. There were 2 shifts, morning and afternoon shift. 

B;.I: II/as there a lot of chinese ' .... oming around the r.line then? 

HD: At that mine I would say only around 5. Cumberland was the place where all the Chinamen 
werc. Thcy worked in the mines in Cumberland. Here in No. 1 there was lots of Chinamen 
but they worked outside. They stopped the Chinamen from going down the m1ne right. 

r 8;'1: I heard Uley stopped them from going d�n because a lot of them didn't speak English. 

HD: No they were smoking. 

B)I: And they didn't understand the fact that you ,.;eren't supposed to smoke. 

110: That's what happened in that explosion when 149 got killed in Cumberland, he was smoking. 

8)1: Would you say that there was prejudice against the Chinese for worldng 

liD: J would say yes because they worked for cheaper wages, that l\faS the ... 

8)1: I had a man, I l\fOn't say his name but he was saying that. he at the time l\fas very dead 
against the Chinese working in the mines and he says that today he l\faS thin�ing tha L the 
unions were wrong trying to get the Chinese to stop from working - ,.;hat they should have 
done Nas to get the Chinese, because they were blaming the Chinese for working war lower 
wages Nhieh lowered their wages in turn so they should have fought for the Chinese to 
have their wages comparable to theirs so they could bring their wages up. It would .... 

liD: Yeh, but you couldn't do that though. 

B�I: He says that should have been the fight they should have been fighting for. 

liD: The company had control over those Chinamen more or less. 

BM: Yes, bul most of them were from a foreign country and they hadn't ... 

BD: In 1928 there ' .... a5 a bunch of Europeans lil{e Yugoslavs come out here. there I .. as a guy, a 
big shot. he had a cont.ract on the wall, well he brought them oul here. They I"ere NOl'king 
for about 2 and a half a day and the company had .what they cnlled a pusher on tl e . I knoN the 2 guys quite well. In other l"OrdS chas1ng these other guys, they got �r.1;o a day 
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IlU: nnd lhe feBa the Ukrainian or Slav or whatever he only gal $2.50 Nhat you call n 
pusher. Get Il? In olher '"I'ords you follow me and you had La slay at this guys house 
if you ,,'ere Ukrainian or Polish. I n  olher ,"I'ords, if you disobeyed well you lost your 
job, as simple as that. 

8\1: So t.hey Here just using these immigrants as sort of like, oltoy, if you didn't do your 
work, he can do Ule worl( just. as '"I'ell as you aan and he's getting paid less and we'd 
be glad to get rid of you because of you'll be pajd, Lhey wouldn't have to pay as much 
out .i n Nages. 

liD: THese pushers, they ,,/,ere real company men. I Know them Nell, rca I pushers. 

8'1: Just. sort of intimidation? 

liD: That's right. 

B:oI: Gett.ing back to Jinglepot, you worked hOl� long at the picking tables? 

liD: About not very long 3 'hI'" 4 months. 

8:'<1: 1I01'/' did you move up, did you approach Lhc boss and say I want something a little bct.ter? 

HD: Nhat happened, 1; got Ule job there throug� saving his house from burning dOlm at. North
field nctually. Da.'1n Ule mine, I'd already been at the picking table, so I ask<:u him for 
a job dOl�n belO\'1 ,,'hich is more money. And this particular lime before I ,'/'ent d(1I'I'1l there 
t.here Nas a runaway on t.he slope. The rope broke, there was an empty trig �oing down, 
there ''/'as a Chinaman killed which 146 the anir:lals down below, the rope b""h'iu:' got, he 
jumped off, he was alright, it was empty t.rip nOl'l just going 0vt:r.- the ? to go dOl'l'll. /md 
the Chinaman got killed and a fella by t.he name of Sharp got his legs broke. And I run 
dO\'1n the slope, see the light used to, you could ,see quile aways dONn. And I picked the 
reUa '"I'i lh the bro!<en leg and I got him across the track. I was only 15 years old eh. 
Lifled him across the track, figurcd gee if I don't get him off the track the trip \-lill 
all over him, but the trip \":as already gone. It's just a matter of thought. So I askcd 
then at that time right after, can I get a job dO\m below and I got a job dOl\'n in the 
mine. About $2.50 a day running a winch. And I ,,"asn't therc very long and I ,'/'as running 
a winch. It ,,'as just short slO\'1 and it was quiting time. The rope broke and killed a 
guy. At the bottom of that slope - he had no right to be there, the trip broke m"l'ay and 
the men ''/'as \'1aiting t.o haul the trip up, quitting tine eh? And the rope broke and killed 
a guy. I couldn't help it you 1m ow . 

mI: If thc rope is ah'ays breaking didn't that say that they \'/'eren' t replaced? 

HD: Not necessarily, there's such a thing as ropc by 168 were overloading the trip like maybe 
you ,.,.ere only supposed to spring 6 and you haul Hell maybc 10 there, you got lots of air 
so you take a chance on the ten, that's aaves you going back for another trip, it.s 
quiltin time eh, so you understand "'hat I mean don't you. 

R\1: So that's not your fault. you don't knOl'/' t.herc's gonna be 10 cars in there. 

liD: r .. ), no, no, no. Not the kid on the winch no. There'S nothing to do with you at all. 

B�"l: But that doesn't really make you feel lo well does it? 

liD: No, it didn't. 

B�I: Because of that were you fired, laid off or quit. 

liD: No, no. I advanced. 

B�I: \\'here did you advance onto? 

liD: I \'/'ent to call .... and then 
hoist. a big one up in the 
be the way I \'/'orked before 
a main and tail. 

they drove another slopc and they put in a main and tail 
roof. They cut all these old \\'orking' s off. This used to 
and they drove another slope and cut all this off and put in 

BM: Could you explain what a ma1n and tail is? 

HD: A main and tail ya see is a double drum hoist. \\'e'll say it's a thousand yar'ds or 
Nhatcver it may be in lhere and it goes around corners its wheels to suit. There's a 
big bull whcel inside right, you seen em in a 10ggin camp have ya? You gal what you 
call a hollow baclt and a main. Thcre's your main rope on the drum of the hoist so we're 
going in nO'.'/' to a tdp of empties. The main rope is hooked onLo this end of lhe empties 
find t.he thin rope is hool(Cd onto the OUICI' end. It goes in around lhe bul]l'I'heel and 
back to the hoist. This drum is pulling them empties in, that's \":al<in the main rope in 

wi th it and when Lhey gol the loaded trip inside they put that main rope on the loads 
and thcy put the little haul back rOj)e on 

.
the loaded t.rip and the "m�i

.
n line �l�t t�e 

little rope bn.ck out again. You cont.rol �t, you got 2 �rurns and 1t s conLro y .1 

... ,... ... ,... rir1""r. 



J!" , He ' ic the ,,'an that rinl's the bell , you /,"ot your wires and you cross i t  
vou ("ot a b e l l  a t  that h oi s t ,  one t o  s t o p ,  one to go , 2 to F O  down or J 
to fTO do\'m , T kinnn forl"'"et it now . And i t ' s  clJ'1trolle d ,  you ' re> controlled 
by Lhat . T f  you fe p. l  your hoist runnin(f away when you ' re pullinp: the 10:11 
i n  other words there ' � ["anna bp. slack , kinca slack opeT1 i n  front of them 
loads , s o  you check the oth""r l i ne ,  whole loads back apai n ,  otherwise your 
loads is !"onna run over the rope . You soon piclt up thl?' know o f  these 
place s , ya JT("t what T !1"! an .  Ya c orne into a h o l l o w ,  the loads would come 
faster than the rope was cami.n so you would tell by thl2 h o i s t . You ' d  tell 
that slack s o  you put your foot on the bra;�e o f  the other one to c h e c k  it 
<0:0 ' :::; that then you can t p l l  when you ' rp. pul l inr , less s l a c k  than the other 
o'1c . 

p" : 1 ' 1: tryinp to understood this pro ces s .  S o  :tou had a rope attached to onE' 
�nd o f  th� car , load of cars and then y�u had another rope attached to the 
other end and it sort of went around in a circ le . 

PoJ : :  rihe bip line n('ver ;y,ent throup:h that bullwhcp. l ,  the main one j t  never went 
just the . . .  

P" : 'l'h� little one was justa :nake sure 
t h i c k  

iU : Let ' :;  say as my thu :1:; ? nd the other one- was as thick as l e t ' s  say 2 thumbs 
that ' � thf! one that ' c  [Ton"1a pull the lonas . 

B. : The bip: one would pull the loads and the l i t t l e  one VIas thl'" haulback'!, 

HJ : Yeh , and wh�n you �ot i n s i de ya hnhook that one and ther� was anothE'r l ittlf 
,·d nch away in here , he ' ::;  fotta a rop� there , h e  puts im 'on the front . he 
nulls that thpm empties all the way in there and you ' n� s t i l l  takin€!, your 
:nain hf'avy one in th'?re so we p-ot a tri)le loads in thp.re , out we co::ne , 
this one follo\'ls :va hooked 0., thp back t i_l \'1(' come out �o here . Ee ';;akr-s 
that rope off and you Fot a nlace that ' s  �ot coal cornin down here so ya lane 
his trip on beh) nd it so you ' ve {'"ot maybe 30 loads al to�ether then �'-ou put 
'four Ii ttle rope on the bac:-< but you ' re already rot your big one on the 
front ar.1 you rinf' the b e l l  outside - you ' re c O!!".inF out . Now rj �ht in the 
�ront of the h o i st th�re us�d to �e a sharp curve , e h ,  I ' m up on the roof , 
the h o i s t  up on the roof and when you come 'J that curve , there ' s  about 30 
loa:!s on a'ld you ' re cOI'lin uphill s l ip';htly rii�ht? and you ' re cominrr wide oper 
th"y not (!o i np- that fact bc>-cause the drum ' s  onl.\' about that lonO" . And he 
waul:! do this on h i s  l,ipht , you had Ii ttle �drrors a:ld you seen hi s l ip"ht 
�o like this you shut thp you shut it off 2nd partially l�t it coast around 
so ;vou wouldn ' t  pull the first car into the corner . ;lnd as soon ' s  as you 
coqe around the corner and you picked her up ap-ain \'ICJ"'It as fast as you could 
,ero then shut her o f f  - you pulled the pin and with i t  I!o j nl! down into th� 
s i ding i t wou�.c. pull all those loads would come . nii'ht? Then when you s t i 1  
hau th&t. l " t \:lf! o l d.  2 5 5  and say thE' '"oJ ':' !!  hoj s t  would ·cal�,-· u s  outs i de , tr3. �  
was the s t e E p  slope that one outside and y o u  had c l1ou!"h rope to reach your 
empty cars you ' d  leave that rope on t i l  hE' pulled out and he would take 10  
loads up - he ' d pull 1 0  carlin['"s and your arrival would follow with i t  s o  
:you ' se could reach your eMpty cars t o  70 i n  . 

. ,. : And that VIas your job . . .  ? 

F:) : VIe l l , i t  was the rope rider ' s  job , not :'line , the rop� r i d e rs . r run the 
h o i c t . 

r.' I t  doe s , i t  ne e d s  team work there does n ' t  i t ?  Ya know i t  could be very 
complicated . 

Po ] : Yeh , but sonetimes the rope rider would call ya e Vl:rythinp: , ya know . 

iD : 

':) . .  , .'. . 

• Jell i. t sf't;or.;s the way you explained i t  - i t  sounds easy but it i sn ' t  - there 
i s  a l o t  of concentration to i t .  

Uhen you pulled i n  the emptie s ,  v:e ll we got )0 empties o n ,  25 ,  j t  doesn ' t  
:.:D.tte-r , y a  pull. em i n , and he ' s on the front end f"oinJT i n .  \"Iell , th'-"n the 
last car is underneath . I ' m  up on th� , ny hoi st is up here , I ('0 down the 
ladder , /then put my main onto there and away hp. ' d  FO . I put the rope on 
down at ny end and so in it (toes . 

So d i d  you l i ke that job? 

H9 : Oh yeh , I l i k e d  it . I t  ViaS hard work but it was t i r e s Oll'Jc . . .  

It kept you busy? 

H;) : You won ' t  f"et busy no . I f  you get a trip every half hour , maybe an hour 
sone t iT1e s . 
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�D : 

T t :0 t to be 110notonOllS? 

dp,ll you mi(,"ht !J:O and talk to thr> fella that was haul intT th.,., coal outside 
hp- 71aybe c o:ne ap and BS to you . you know til such tiMe . �aybe he I s wai tin€" 
on coal too see . He ' s wai t i nr- on My coal cOMin out for hin to take ,., .... . 
So i t  wacn ' t exactly somethin� that was C (lf:ctantly and steadily roin2"? 
So you sort of , it was sort of danP"erous in a way cuz y ou would 5 :l t  there a:,j wait for i t .  a·J.1 wait for it and then sonl?ti:;ps a person might f,"et so 
t.!.l�pd that you forpct to p�y attention s07:'!etiT:'lf"s? 

.:J : \Jell , you had to :!et t i r e d , you han to {i:et tired that lIas i t .  And you 
had that be ll to p;ive yOq the indication . . .  

Ch I there ' s a little bell to tell you that it was carling? 

ED : '.Jell , that ' s  the indicat i o n ,  he ' d  runl"; you saY' away insia e , he ' d  cros�ed 
his w i r e s  l i lce a tl:!.inn; that made connections ap.d that rung the bel: at 
"our ho j s t . One r £ng means to pull , start . 

Ch , so they did ha'le a signal . That ' s  Food . 

: : 1 :  You had t o  have . 

!-:J : 

:-'D: 

-;> : 

So , \',hen you ' rp. s i  ttinp" up there . you just sat up above a bit . 

You had a seat there , i t  was up bie.: ttl1hers across , you were up above . 

:r j i t  ever p-et reall.v . really quj e t ?  

O h  ve s . 

'dhat ki'1.d o f  th i nP"G d i rt  you hear when it ("ot qu.iet? 

lats . 

You heard rats s t i rr i nf ar'"'un-1 •  D:i d rou e'Jer hear th� t _i.:1bf'!rs creak? 

: .J : ':0 , it was s o l i d  rock s e e ?  i'Io , no not il" that patticular . . .  
. lhat other jobs d i d  you advance to in the :lines? 

:--:;) : I w� nt fro!1 that to r i ding that rope . That ' s  an ad" anc€Ment from $2 . 50 to ;)) . Q7 . 
. . 

':0 ,  

- , .  , 

::J: 

30 you \'Iould have been 16 ,  17 then? 

Eh , ya I was 17 , \'",11 I '  d been there h years c�h? 
r i d inF the rope which I got approxinately ::;3 . 9 7 .  
a year be fore that mine f inished . 

Did jvv �o to any other job advance further? 

'Then I went to tha � job 
:r vIas on that t i l  about 

I was cupposed to be 21  years of ap-p when I ('"ot i t .  I got the j ob .  one 
fella qu t t .  that was talcin the coal out of thp- minp outside and they used 
to ru'1. a ? trip on there - thr rope rider is su�posed to be at least 21  
years o r  aee , rir-ht? I. y brother was o n  one shift I was o n  the other one . 
The slop ... was about I say 2 5  dep-rces a lonr one . 'fhe curiosity about that 
slope . At a certain time o f  the day let · s say about half past four tile sur 
uS£ld to cI!lrr:c acro s s ,  h i t  the mouth of the slopp , shone right on the bmttom 
vi: that slope . I f  you we re comine up with a trip of coal you had to put a 
pair o f  fOf"l?:les on or you couldn ' t seE> . It shonp ri{Tht on the bottom of 
that slope . I couldn ' t  tell you offhand how lana: the slope vIas . ] t was 
steep like that . I t  was at that ano:le- , ya see at O"!1€ t :l :ie they pulled the 
;:len up \'lith a rope . put a rope on behind the car \'I.ith sticks thour[rp.: it so 
yO�J could hann:: o n .  �'Jell they e l iMinated that , they put a man trip on i t  
":ith a safety rope i n  it . And say I ' l"!'! on sh:i_ft .  I used the l'Jan trip in th" 
Mornil".!'" . take my men dO\'ln and take the �npty trip uP . the night trip up an< 
I hooked onto thry r � Fular t r i p .  And a t  say 3 : 00 or quarter to J ! ('"0 up a 
trir> o f  coal , drop i t  i n ,  hook onto the man tr ip . then lilY brotr,er would 
take it down. V i c e  'Iers a .  And when you finished it . and then there was 
only 33 I;']en to be on that Man tri p .  O n l y  31 , 31 counting the rope r i de r .  
I was supposed t o  be 21  but the mine wasn ' t  (,:o :l nf: t o  last rolUC}) lon{r,pr and 
a!1other nip-ht shift guy qui t  s o  me and ny brother for 6 months took on 1 2  
hOUl�S Ghifts . 12  hours a day instead o f  havin,a t o  hire another rope rider 
cuz you hatl punp::: to l ookafter on the j:lain Glopc:,; one pumped to another OnE 
the other one pUMped to another one to �o outside and, i f  you knew those 
p umps It was qui te �imple , I f  they, had to"bre l<k I' ODebo dy in

t
� t w ou ld

t h ave 
b een , well Wf;> took 1 t On 12 hour Shl fts . l h e  laS'L '+ - 6 mon li S . an a lia"t 
\'1� <' th .... .... l'vl ') f  J1 "r'JTl enot minp- . 



lD : Yeh , but you d idn ' t get overtime? 

l': - : no , you j u s t  got paid the rep-ular hours? 

1-:1) ; Yeh , you pot paid 12  houE strair::ht time so I Fot about $7 . 00 for the 12  
hours . 

;�-' : YI')U ' vr. 1!0L sonethine: about fossils down here? 

Yr.h , be t\'/E'cn your coal that mine you could sec fern leave s .  shaHe-l leaves 
You k-:1oW them , not clams , long: pOinted blue . ,  . . r k!1oW the nar:e . . .  !:lusse l s ,  
:,1Us�f'l s , nUGcel shells , c l .u"I  shells , she l l t:' l  leaves , il:lDri nts in the rou P'h 
!',nd I found charcoal , that nine would be I don ' t  know about 300-400 f "' et

' 

de ep . At least 200 . 
And you found char�oal , so that neant it waG burnt? 

• 

:r:1) : In other words it ' s  peen upside down . How ' d the f o s s i l s  get there? 

You know how coal is laid down , it nedds to be dead forest riF'"ht and all 
the forest died and settled i n  this s\"Jamp cuz thi s area used t o  b� flat 
and the ocean p:oing over i-t right? And trc e s died dcposi t e d  to the -bottom 
of the swanp and th ings like that . And years and years . thousands of year: 
the sar:1C forest would do it and finally chanJ!'es in weather c linate , rais in, 
o-� the earth that the swafllp would di sappear and the coal \':oul<1 Lc under 
SeCiI'lent . 

!-'.:) : ?he f o s s i l s  was i n  the rocks i n  the coal . Therc; ' s your roc}: and th'Jrc ' s 
your coal in the rock . 

-- ,  ':.'hat ' s what I Mean . Tho forests would have (l i e d  and after that tine th�Te 
would havf' 'been wa ter like it may be S l'1ar1;> and then the le'lEI o f  thb ocean 
would have raised i t  and I ' r.\ not sure exactly it T ' l:' petting t h J. s  ri ?"ht 
thouf'h and then rock s e d i :icnt Vlo uld ladrt on top of it and t!1'?n it would 
be under the rock , you s e e  thosp. tree c ,  coal i s  I:1ade out of plants . Rirht 
You l:now ther.- ' d be lea',re s ,  shellac and if it was swaT.�pv area thp. re would 
be cla!n shells and thin.':,s 1:1 '  € that in it , right and su.ddenly :-1or� wat€> r ,  
the watcr le';el rose so then you vlOul d:l ' t be gett.i.nf! plants anymore you ' d  
be f"cttin� s e d im8nts o f  d i rt like rivers you knoVJ put sed inents out to lay 
down and then so:nethinf l i ke the ocean and th n morc sedincnts would land 
and thrn onf' day the ocean because the ('arth would lift up , the water waid 
disappeur and then you \'!ould find coal seans that were thou::;ands o f  milt's 
inland and you would fi...,d artifacts and shells and shellel lea\'es and 
thin�s l ik� that . 

. J :  Ii!':c .Jinlepot :1in<.'! , it · s  flat , it ' 3 a f i e l d  eh . ':'herp · s :..t roc}- b l e ff , i .1 
that particular spot here the coal lju;.-Lped up that mine • 

. �� Ya s e e  that ' s  the l i f tinH o f  t:"e earth . 

:-. J :  .Jell , you {'"ot the sane thinlY i n  Drunhe ller . The Dinosaurs , 

.0:, : I1ccause at one time a l o t  of places in the earth \'!aq very , very flat and 
there was water and ocean i n  thern and all steaTl'lY swaMps , thi3 ;J:ied to be 
q u i t ro  'trop ical type stear"lY swa'!'!"!'>s \'Ioulrl be rood for Ero\'linr fer!1s and 
thin,CTs . This i s  gett ing off the sub j e c t ?  

H D :  

.. . 

..J. , : 

You VlorKp.d i n  flumber 1 �'iine , Reserve r-ine , Gramh:y and brie-ht mine? 

Ril'ht . 

Aft.er .Jinglepot you went to �:umber One then? 

:'0 , I went to Timberland J�inc '\!umber 8 in 1928 . 
That ' s j u s t  past Extension then? 

EJ : ':0 ,  you knoVi where the !'lain bridge on the mai.n hirhway i n  Cassidy? \'1('11 
as soon us you {�O past you turn the f..i.rst right at the l irht and you {:o 
under the railway track. 'fhat ' s Sprucein?Road eil? J\nd that takes righ t u[. 
to : cKay Lake to the end of that road where Tflmberland . r�umbe� P Vias . 

;<; : ,las i t a bip nine , or a snall operation? 

}--i:J : S: ,all operat i o n . 

E- : Y o u  said you only worked there for 2 weeks 



I 

I 

- d - -

l:J : out to up there . 

r;D :  

lIow lODe did you work at Til1bcrlancl then? 

Ch , I lr1ust have worked there , 1928 , pre t ty near a year . I 
was on a shift with anoth�r fella and then I rode you see . 
J shift s . 

So you were able to get a ride with �omecody else? 

rode you see , I 
There wer'"' only 

::9 :  Rirht , about J weeks later because I batched up thAre for 2 weeks vlhich 
nut :'lC on the sane shift 
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